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Early Soasor icsults

7
Feb, 8
Feb. ll
Feb, 14
Fcb. 25
Peb, 28
l''larch 3
l,larch 6
Feb.

I

Stato
Aluml

24tt-2ta

Prestro

2nd

SC;ISDUI

22-S

ln t nlverslty of Califonia lryltatl.onal

lst ln liayt{ald Stat€ iiidl
U.S.F.
2? -O
lst in tbF.art InteFolleglate Invltatlonal
S.n Francl,sco State 24-3
San Joso

State

9-18

Ronslnlng Schedule:
l'larch

^
;

22-23

No!-Cal l.ldster3 72-Hole Confldence Tourney

at tialf lloor

Bay

26-28 ltestetn Intgrcoltegiates at Pagatl€drpo
Aprtl 3-4 Paclflc Co6st Invltatlonal at Santa 3arbara Sandptper GoIf Corrf,se
l,larch

Aprll lo-U U,O.P. lnvLtatlonal at Dry Creok
Aprtl 12
Callfornla at Stanfold
l2'00 p.!t.
Aprtl 1,7-19 U.S, Colleglate Imritotlonal at Stanford'
Aprtl 25

Ssr Jose State

2
i.by 9-10
!ta)' 12-13
Mat 19
tlay 24

Sants Clala

l4ay

25-28

Sprlng

12:30 p.n.

Valloy

Pac-8 Southen Dlvlslon

at ltslf

l:00 p.n.
Uoon Bay

!t Eugeno, oregon
Pebble Beach All-Stars
San Franclsc! Golf C!.ub
Pac-8 Chanptonshi,pe

at
June

8t

at Starfotd

NCAA

San Fratrclsco

Chaeplmshlps

Golf Cqlrse

at Coltllbus, ohlo

2:00 p.Itr.
10:00 a.E.

1975 STA}IFOFJ VARSITY GOLF

ROSTER

Ht. "t. Cla.s Birth Date HolIeto,{n 0ligh School)
mDave MS(INS 5-1I 180 s!.
5-16-53 Reoo, Ncv. (sane)
Natre

Robert

BLt[.t

5-10 155 Fr.

CAnDIT|L 6-1 180 So.
rclsnn OoEnnLS 6-2 180 So.
B'rJco

Jay

JoqNSION 6-0 165 So.

t,lASoN

5-I0 165 J!.
itike l,lcDRIDE 5-9 160 S!.
RaI MVIS
5-11 160 Fr.
*.'Conrad NIU,{EIER 5-11 175 S!.
ii,ado NoNNENBBRG S-8 t50 Jr.
lrtke PECX
6-0 165 F!.
ToN!

rr

6-1 165 Sr.
Lfin PITIENGER 6-t 160 Fr.
rr.Aly TRO''IPAS 5-9 160 Sr,
Geo?g€ PET'TII{GER

9-4-56 Fullertott, Calif.

Uills)

Calif. (Lo*cll)

12-22-54

San

3-5-55

Cincinnati, Ohio (Lavrencovitle)

Flanclsco,

10-25-54 llen Canaan, Corm. (St, coorec,s)
ll-14-53 (ailau, Ita$all (Sane)

2-16-53

Ridgewood,

6-ll-57

Van ttuys,

12-31-52 Fresno,

N.J.

(Sane)

Calif. (Notle Dane)
Callf. Eoosovolt)

tl-16-54 pittsbragh, pa. (plutr)
9-10-56 praille Vtllage, Kan, (Shatrnee

i"lission East)

tt-26-52
9-25-56

Oklahona

l2-S-52

San Diogo,

Red

Bluff, Calif. (Uniot)

Coach: Rrd Flnger
.Indlcat€s lotterr ron,

EARLY SEASON

fl

(Sunry

LADDEP,

Easkilr
12 Alt Trompas
f5 Corrad Nilneior
t4 Jay Johneton
15 lrlke Peck
16 George Pettirgo!
Davs

-3-

72.7

7t.2
73-7

74.7
75.3
75.5

City, Okla.

(Cadsdy)

Calif. (patfict

Hetlty)

CbRrlcs

E.

'BudI Filrge!

i.lcad Coach

stanford golf coach Bud Finger has

tladition at the University thlough
Unde!

built

and llai.ntalned 4 witming

golf

27 )'ears,

his guidance, Stanford has non

12 confeletrce chatnpiollships and has

claincd sccond placo lea8ue finishcs sevcn ti es. Fingerrs golfels havc never
finished beloN fourth in eithe! the old Pacific Coast Conferoncc or the preseni
Pacltrc-u.

Nationally, tho Cards have perfomed as well undcr Finget. In 26 ycals

of

liC^A

co'lpetition, Stanford has finished in tho top l0 16 tines and in the

20 22 tincs. Thc Cald llnksnen $'on the NCAA Chanpionships in
sccond io 1957, and thild in both 1950 ard 1959.
t.op

1953, finished

Ovor the ycars, Finge! has tutored such standouts as Ton l'ratsorl, l'Jallen

Dailey, Frod Brolrn, Dick rtcElyca, Grant Spaeth, Kent lJinton, Bill Seatlo!,
Van Lingo, Steve Snl.th and

folocr Starford

Chuck

and San Francisco 49e! quarterback

John Brodio.

A 1941 graduato of Stanford, Finge! helped bring
the Fafin

ln

1939 and

Lincoln Palk

NCAA

Tcan CharlpionshiPs

1941. Currertly he holds coulse recotds at

to

San Franclscors

(6f), the Presidio Golf Club (65) and Miltbraers Greon tlllls

CoEltry

(64). lle once fired a 64 on the Stanford course, including a two-stfokc
penalty, vrhich is just otle shot abovo the standing cou?se tccord.

Cfub

Bud and

his uife

Bobby

live in

Los

Attos Hills. They arc the Palents of

four chlldren--Paula, a Stanford grltdrltei RandL a fofiel valsity golf s:alter
and groduate

of Purdue; Ti'o, a student 6t Foothill College;

and Barbala, a

fleshnan at St. Ftancts Hi8h.

Flngerrs Coaching Rccord at Stanford
Years
1949-1974

Seasons l:'on
26
248

Lost
65
-4-

Ticd
5

pct.
.792

Tounanent llins
28

Reno, l{cvada

Scnio!

DAVT i]ASI(INS

Char,pion

of tlre

1975 :;an Francisco

1,800 Bay Area golfcrs

City

Tournanent . . . eret'8cd fTon

a field of

to sakc the finels.l.defcated Flank rlazion 5 and 3 in the

t|c stanford tcan with a 72.7 avcrage througir
oally season play.,.finished nutrbcr onc fo: thr calds last season with a 74.4
36-holc chaEpionship round

...

leadj.ng

average...llans to ioill the !,ro tour follolving gradulttion and the NCAA CharipionshiPs
in Junc,..rron thc U.S. Collegiate Invitational Tournarirent last ycar'..vas naned third
tean All-l.]!lelica as a
and

junior,

and honorable nention the year befole. '

participated in the last tlto U.5.

Arilateuls . .

.

'qualified

four_tinc St'nford statter" 'l'as

City Junj.or Cha[Pion '70'..keeps thc ball in play vcll...stfcngth is
iroh shots...is i{orkinl on putting past cuP lathe! than having shots farl short.''

thc

Rcllo

could help the Cards win

thcit

sccond consocutive Pac-8

iias a 8!eat futurc
experience. . .r.as on the

in '72,.,uon

English'

cincinnati,ohio

Sophooore

GLENN GCET. /.LS

titlc. '.najoling in

in 8olf...hits the ball rvcll.. is it Ploving }li'th nor}
varsity as a frcsh'ran,..Ncnl Jcrscy State.lunior

runnel_uP

both thc Eastern Interscholastic Char.Pionship and the l:er\' Jersey

Interscholdstic titles in'73.

.

.

finished loth in tlic

l'Jcl{

Jersey Arateu! and eauted

in 1973...has participated in the
a strotrg bid fo! a starting position" 'najoring

his,.{ay into the prestiSious Portet Cup Play also
U.S. Junio! Charnpionship.

.

.

naking

in eathenatics,
Nev Canaan, CoDn.

Sophohore

J-\Y JOINSToII

Callfotnia Junlo! College Chanpion last year. . . trattsfetled to Stanfotd frotl
ilenlo JC...last year shot back-to-back rounds of 67-68...loves to play when the
prossurc

totally

is on...has a solid

on

has great
hockcy

to

gare

all the lray arormd ' .

golf after fintshing thc ice

iron

altd ttood shots...had

to

Finger.

concentlati ng

his sffolts

hockcy seaso[ as stanford's lcading

nake a

_5-

scole!"'

ninor adiustnent fton hitting $ith

stick to using golf clubs.',8rcat cotnPetitor

coach

.

who can keelt

a

his cool, accotding

senior

i.lIi{E i'lcBRIDt
t,ras

father

Ridgcrrood, I,l.J.

a starte! in earty sclscn play...ddds supteBc dc;th to thc varsity...

r,ras

6 four-tine lier Jcrscy A,llateu! Charp. . . brothcrs Terly aDd ilark both

played at. Starfoid.,.a persistent golfet sho stays with thc gat0e.,,does especially

wcll

on

thc Stanford coulse. . . avcragcd 77.0 last

season.

Fresno, Ca1if.

Senio!

CONNAD I']ILIIEIER

'{in thc Pac-8...takes tho gal0e
extreFely seriously...won the 1973 U.S. Collegiate Invitationat...putting bettcr
Another senior l,lho

last year h€lped the

Cards

this year than last..,clained the F csno City Junior
accurate

to his

driver

garie , .

.

and shot-naker...shot a 67

Chanpionship

in

in eally February, cddirP

1969...strong
confidence

lcarning to get the ball in thc holc flom on and atound thc green.'.

will

conplete a finc varsity caaeer

MIKE

PECK

this

season.

..najoring in political science.

Praj.ric Village,

F!eshnal

Surprise starter on the varsity.

.

.

considered oDe

Kansas

of the finest juniot

of the liaBsas City Area since follner Stanford standout Tor.l i:atson...
executes all phases of the 3a[e wcll.,.is rorking fo! consistency...Coach Finger
says llikc has all the tools to work with. , . csPecial ly flne short ganc . . . qualified

prospects out

for the National and:ilorld Junior ln
1971 and 1972...3rd

Kalsas

City Junior

1974. .

.llissourl State Junior

nedalist and quartelfinalist in

ChaDpion

in

1974

Chanpion

in

llissouri tunateu!...

1972, L973, and 1974'..should enioy four outstand-

ing years on Stanford varsity.,.najoring in econor'lics.

-6-

icci 3!uff, Calif.

senio!

GEORGE PETTTI;CEF

llas the greatest ?otcntirl of anyone on squad, Coach Finge! says,,.his

length...iron shots are patticularly good...could nake the pro
tou! with total dedicatlon to garle...playcd #3 Last season.,.out of starting
liDe-up in eatly t7S play, but fought back to #6 spot with a 75.5...finish€d
third ln the Pac-8 finals last year...tron the Northern Athletic Lcague
i{i8h School Chanpionship in 1969 and l97l...nas a No!-Cal setii-finalist in
gane has

1970..,r{o.ks on ths Stanfold valsity basketball stat cren...najoring in

architectule.

ALY

Scnior

TRoilPAs

San Diego,

Closely folloring Baskins on tho Laddc! \tlth d 73.2 average.
nuhbor one

in thc carly season...has well-foundcd

Calif.

. . played

confidence. . . pcrfoms

ospecially r{ell in natch play.,.finishcd 1974 with a 74.6 avetaEe for second
olr the team..,r{on both the fialrard State Invitational and Stanfold l8-hole
Tourney

la*yea!,..was the iDdividual lu'lncr-up in the Pac-8 Chanpionships

last scason.,.has his

gane togetirer

bctter

notr than

at

any

tine in his

Stanford calegr, according to Coach Bud Fi[8er...Uon the 1969 Natj.onal

Junior CharDlonghips
long

..

.$as the loe arnateur

ln the

1972 Los Angeles Open...

hitter also has a great short gane...Dajolin8 in

-7 -

corBtlunication,

1975

CUTLCOK

cific-8 Conference Charpionship and a strong finish
in the NC,IA could bo on target fo! the 1975 Stanfold gotf tcar4. The top four
player's flon the i74 Pac-8 title tcan retuln, reinfo"ced by talcnted undcrclassDen
A second consecutive P

and pronising freshncn,

Returning

for their final

season

of collcgiate cornpetition are seniors

Daskins, (Reno, Nev.), Conrad Nilneier (F!csno,

Calif.)

and

Aly Tronpas (San Diego, Calif.),

Calif,),

George

who havc corqptised

Dave

Pettinger (Red Blt'ff,
the nucleus of the

Stanfold teaJl for thrce seasons.
A three-tiDe varsity

startct,

Easkins cuucntty leads the tean 'nith a 72.7

everagc. Last season ho finished 1or nan on the squad, avelaging 74.4.

"Itrs obvious that Dave is playing wcll for us this season," coach Bud Finger
said. :licrs plantrtng to go on the pro toul after gladuation and the i{C,\A ln Juno,
and he could go all the way. lle can play a lot of golf and still want to Dlay
tol". That's vhat it takos to be a rcal conpetitor,
After playtng nunbol one early this season' Trotipas is closely follo$ing

.
'

Baskins

r{ith a 73.2 avetagc,

'Aly has his

gane together

better this yeal thatr he has had it at any tine

said.
whcre he left off.'

since hers bcen at stanfo!d,'' Firger

is

continuing thls year

He

finished last

scason strong and

lfinner of the 1975 U.S. Collegiate Irvitational at Stanfold, Nilncie! is

fo! the Caids.
"I said before the season started that if Conrad could inProve his gane a
stroke a round, he'd be playing fantastic gotf. Last laear he finished third on

anothcr senior playing hls

last

season

the tea.n at 75.6, and no$ his average is

.
'

down

to 73.7. lle's doing evcn better

than

we expccted. "

Senior Georgo Pettinge!, sixth on the '75 ladder with a 75.5 avelage, rounds

thc

Cards

I veteran

corps.

-8-

Geoige

said. If

Diiht havc the greatest potential of

he decided

to

1ro!k on

it,

anyone on

thc

squad,

, Fingcr

for the pr.o tour.

herd have gioat proiqise

lleis a supet player.

to the Stanford ca,lnp have provided Finger with e pleasant
surplise by broaking into the starting linc-uF this year. Sopho'norc .try .rotrnston,
a transfc! flon fienlo Junio" Collegc, holds tho fourth spot on the tean at 74.7,
Tiro newcolrers

\rhile frcshoan liike

Peck fotlows

at fifth, avclaging 75.3.

:linner of the Californi., Junlor Cotlcgc Chanpionships last year, Johnston

spolts a solid ganc all around,

'Jay loves it

the plcssute\ on,, thc Card coach

when

said. 'Ilc

can renain

r.Elbelievably cool dnd steady undea cxtlemc conditions.':
A nativc

of

No$' Canaan,

Conn., Johnston uas the Stanford icc hockcy tcai,s

lcading scoror in the ,74-175 season, but now has t'.ttned his efforts to{ard golf

for the spring,
"Jay i5 alrnost an unknolm quantity for us,,,Finger

said, Since he's never put
atl his ti$e into golf, r.re aren,t ccltain of his potential. But he,s looked great
i.n early season play and is imploving steadily.
Peck is consideled tho top prospect out of the Kalsas City Atea since Ton
Ilatson. lJinner of the

1972 and 1973 :,tissouri State Junior Chanpionships, he could

prove to be a four-yea! Card regula!.
Mike has

all the tools to rvork with--he just

does evcrything

well," Finger

said of the Prairie Village, Kansas prod'rct. ',Add consistency and accuracy to

his plesent

gahe and

he'll

be a real standout."

Talent and depth are supplie\t to thc ,7S tean b)r senior l,rike l.tcBride (Ridgewood,

i\i.J.J, and juniors

Ton Magon

Sophonoles on the Card

(Cincinnati, 0.) and

Hawaii) and tlade Nonnenberg (pittsburSh, pa.).

vatsity include Johnston,

San

Robett Bluo (Fullerton,
(oklahona

(kilua,

1974

letter

winner Clenn coethals

Flancisco's Bruce Cardinal, Freshrnen varsity nerbels aie

Calif.),

Ray Navis (Van Nuys,

City, okla.), in addition to

Peck.

-9-

Calif,)

and Lynn Pittenger

197.t VAnSITY iESULTS

-15[A , eet*6:ft -

Califcr.ri. I4!:, Stanford I2t

lst iD stanford Tourney
Stalford 16, San Jose gtate ll
Stanford 22!, California 4,
Stanford 19, Alunni 8
Ster,fotd 24ta, VSF 2,
lst in ilaylrard Invitational
StanforC 25!" stanford Colf Club U

lst in 72-rlolc l,ledal Play
3rd in Paciflc Coast Invitational
4th in Fresno Classic
5th in :'cstern Intercollcgiates
stanford 1.5, San Jose State 1.2
lst in U.5. Collegiate Invitational
2nd in Pacific-8 Conferencc Southern Division

lst in Pacific-s Conference Chanpionships
l6th in

NC,l{
STMIFOiID GOLF COUqSE

Located vest

of

cahpus

off

rtunipero f;erra Boulevard, the l8-hold Stanford

in the United States by
the Professional Golfers Association. The Da! 71, 6835-yard hone of the Stanford
varsity teen vas built i^ 1928-29 exclusively with Stanford Athlctlc !)cpartnent
Golf Coulse has been ratod anong the top

IOO courses

funds.

A

flat

par-36 front rline and

consideaed ore

of the

around sone 300 oak

hilly

par-36 back side co!$ine for vrhat is

rnost challen3lng courscs

trees, $ith the

San

in the

3ay

A!ea. It is laid

Fra[cisquito Creek, which dividos

out

Santa

Clara and San l,lateo counties, iururing thlough. Of the coursesr 300 acres, about
180 are grass

l,lith the balance being rouglr.

The course

'

at the tiDe,

in

1952 by

lecold of 63

t1las

set by;ud Bror,rnell in 1941, a Starfotd student

and natched by Flank Zack

currsnt Stanford golf coach

in 1950. The pro course lecord
Bud Fin3er

penalty.
-10-

r,]as set

at 64, includinS a t['o-stroke

